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1.Releval籠loe of the pFob10雛 .

The ur91ency of the problё m is deterrttined by the irnportance of agriculture For the

nattonal econOmy of serbia,a“ sing frOrn the large shaFe that ttis sector occuples in

GDP,自 ational incOrTle〔 exports and employment.Agncutture is one of the key ecOnomic
aCttVttes Of the Republic oF Serbia in this regardi the strategy for Agttcuttu‐ re and Rural
Deve10pFnent Of the Ropoblic Of serbia foF the p,百 o12014-2024 sets‐ a new appro‐ ach‐ tO

its development The cornpetitiveness of SeFbian agHcuiture is an extrernely impOrtant
iSSLle fOr achieving higher qltlality agri… food products in modern conditions: in order to

meet consurrler requiremettts.This necessitates the need for faFmS tO be innovative aind
creative.

in this regaFd, i bellove that tho rosearched prOblem related to the management of

innovation in trle Republic of Serbia is relevant in theOretiё al and scientificrapplied
aspect、

2.purplese,tasks‐ ,hypotheses and resoarch rnethOds,
丁he main‐

9‐
oal oF the dissertation iS tO research‐,analyze and present current results

in the書●ld Of inぃ oVatton and quattty of agFiCultural products,as a pFeFettuistte for

sustainable developrnent ef farYltty farrns,Five rese‐ arch tasks have been ilentitted forits
irnplemё ntatiO‐n, and five hypotheses httve been forrnulated.The doctoral student uses

various research methods_econornic,statistical`rnathematical:descriptive,comparalivel

monogra‐ phiCl‐ 9raphic rnethod,s‐ urvey and Others
The FnethOdolo9iCal tools are appropriately selectedi in accordance wlth the set

90alS an辱 obiectiVes

3.Visu‐alizatiOn and presentation of the obtained resuits.
The dissertation it prOperly structured and consists Of en intrOduё tioni theoretical

part,rnethodological framework,empirical FeSearch,Conclusibns and recOmmendationsi

used literature and applicatio‐ ns.



The results or the study are presented and ilustrated with 31 figures,35 diacramS

and 209 tables、

4:DisCttssio準 of the ttSttlts and tlsed iltetttulre楽

The first chapter oi the dissertation substantiates th.e irnportance Of the research, 1

ba‐sed on statistical information about the importance of agricuiture foF the Replblic of

Serbia.The subiect,obiect,purpose of resea‐ FChi research tasks and hypOtheseS aFe l

defined.

The theOretical foundations of the study are discussed in the se‐ Cond part, which

clarifies the role and irnportance of innovation, The emphaSil in thiS part is On‐
iハ novatiOn‐s in agricalture and the analysis of the state of agricultural holdings in the

Republic oflSerbia.

The research rnethodo109y is included in the thiFd part Of the dissertatiOn,in which‐ a
questionnaire was developedi in order to determine the ‐pri.ority qlestiOns for the

Su‐Osequent research.
The Fourth part presents the empirical study and the res‐ ults obtained.An analysis of‐

the proFll● of the respondents was perfoFrned:The reliability Of the elements of the 9iven

system modelis establiShed and the ben● 1ls and ius市 薇Ca領oぃ 。f the FeSearch】 the factor

analySis oFthe m‐ odel and the correlation and reOresSiOn analysis are calculated.

The‐ FeSultl of the resea‐ rch aFe indicated in the fifth partloFthe disseFtatiOln,and the

conclusiOns,FeCOmrnendalons and guideunes fOr future:鯰 selarch are formulated in the

sixth patt Of the dissertation.

The literature review covers 58 scientific publications and w。「ks of authoFSi

newsiettersl reports of rninistrles in the Reptlblic of Serbia, as well as a nuttber Of

nOFrnative acts and laws Ofthe Rep.ubliC Of Serbia.

5.COntFibutions to tho dissertation.
l accept the scientttc=theoretical and practica卜 applied lontributions fOrmulatedl by the‐

doctorel Student in the abstract. l appreciate the essential irnportance of the fO‖ owing

contributionsI

_  an adapted model that cOrrelates innovation and sustainable development of

agricultural production Systernsi

L developed methodolo9y fOr research and analysis ofinnOvattons and theirimpact

on theisustainable developrnent of ag‐ ricaltural holdings in the Republic of Serbial

…  they are arOuedl Specific FeCOrnrFlendatiOns for imprOving the ‐su‐stainable

developmo自 t Of agri‐ cultural いoldings in the Republic of Serbibi based on

innovations and irnproving the qu‐ality of their pro‐ duCts.

6i Critical rernarks and qttestiolns8
The‐airY1 0f the dissertation is realized:which is a reason to define it as a corn‐ pleted

rёsearch,critical rernarKs are Of a recoFnrnendatory nature and in no way dirniniSh the

scientific value of the research.They are the fomOwing:

4‐  it is necessary to specify the purpose and research taskst in accoFdanCe with the‐
wording ofthe topic Ofthe dissertalon

2.  In the th.eoFetiCal paFt, it iS advisable tO Co‐ nSider the issues related to the



lmanagement Ofinnovations in the agric口 ltuFal hOldings oF the Republic Of serbia,

and not olnly to‐  explain the nature of innovations, the typesl and factors that
stimulate the‐ m.

3. The mana‐9ё「ial aspect of th.e isSue iも pOorty represented in the analytical part ol

the dissertation.

4, The formulation of conclusions after the rnain‐ chapters,with a pFOnOunced position‐

of the doctoral student would cont‖ bute tO greater Cettainty and clattty of the

state‐ ments in the study.

7..Pu‐blished attiolos and citation‐ s.

Five scientific‐ ptIlblloatiOns on the topic Of the dissertation are pFeSented. Three of

thern are CO―authored and織o are independent.

The presented abstraCt obiectiVely renects tlle Structure and content of the
diSSOFtatiOn.
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Based on the learned and apolied ,y the doctoral studenti difrerent research

methodsi correctly perforrrled eXperilllents,summaries a‐ nd corlclusions,I believe thatthe

presented dissertatiOn meets the requiremё nts Of zRASRB and thё  Rules of the
A9轟cunural university for ls applica‖ on,which 9iVes me reason to evaluate tt PoSITiV=.

l a‖。w rn‐yself tO suggest to the esteemed Scientific Jury also to vote positively and tO

award Mirko Milan L411anovic the educational and scientific degree llDoctor" in the

scientittc Specialty Economlё s and Management(Agricutture).
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